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Installation
a. Connect the cradle

 » Turn on the stock recorder by pressing and holding the power bu  on.
 » Place the stock recorder fi rmly in the cradle.
 » A  ach the two cords in the back of the cradle. 
 » Plug the power cord into a wall socket. 
 » Plug the USB cord into a USB port on your computer. The green light on the 

Psion stock recorder should start to fl ash.

Power lead 
in here USB lead 

in here.

b. Install the program on your computer
 » Insert the FarmWorks by SDL disk into the CD drive. 
 » The installa  on screen should open automa  cally. 
 » Click once on Install/Upgrade Stock Recorder. 
 » Windows Mobile Device Center will start to install.
 » Click Con  nue on the compa  bility warning screen.
 » Click OK when the installa  on is fi nished.
 » Close all the installa  on screens.
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Installation
a. Windows Mobile Device Center is the program that links your stock recorder to FarmWorks on the computer.  

You must set up a partnership between the computer and the stock recorder so they can communicate.

 » A  er installa  on you should see the Windows Mobile Device 
Center screen. If not, eject the stock recorder from the cradle, 
then push it back in again. 

 » Select Set up your device

 » “How many computers should your device sync with? “Select Yes - one computer.
 » Click on Next.

 » “What kind of items do you want to sync?” None - un  ck all the boxes.

 » “Ready to set up a Windows Mobile partnership”
- Type in a name for your Psion stock recorder
- Select “Merge the exis  ng items on the device...”

 » Click on Set up.
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Installation
a. Look for the big green  ck that shows your stock 

recorder is connected.

IMPORTANT! 
You cannot use your stock recorder un  l you 
have sent your farm details from FarmWorks. 
Read the stock recorder Quick Start guide or 
refer to page 10 of this manual to learn how to 
do a data transfer.

Trouble-shooting
If you can’t fi nd the Windows Mobile Device Center - 
 » It might be called “Sync Center” instead. 
 » Use Windows Explorer to search - click on the Start bu  on, type in Windows Mobile

If the stock recorder won’t connect - 
 » Pop the stock recorder out of the cradle. Check the copper connector plates on the bo  om are clean, then 

push the stock recorder fi rmly back into the cradle. 
 » Are the cords a  ached correctly? The cradle must be connected to the computer with the USB cord.
 » Is the stock recorder turned on? It must be ‘awake’ and in the cradle.
 » Is there a message window hiding on the screen that’s wai  ng for a response? Look around on the desktop or 

down on the bo  om taskbar;  close the message box and the stock recorder will connect.




